
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 
 

PAULA FUGA PERFORMS POOLSIDE AT QUEEN KAPI‘OLANI HOTEL  
 

   

WHAT:  Sunday “Sunset Sessions” at the Queen Kapiolani – featuring Paula Fuga. 

The event benefits Kokua Hawaii Foundation, which supports environmental 
education in the schools and communities of Hawaiʻi. 

WHO: Known for her exquisite vocals, soulful Hawaiian renditions and upbeat 
Reggae stylings, singer songwriter and performer Paula Fuga uses her talent as 
an instrument to help bring about positive social change and increase 
awareness of Hawaiian music and the Hawaiian culture.  

WHEN:  Sunday, January 27, 4 to 7 p.m. 

WHERE:  Queen Kapiolani Hotel, Third floor at Deck. Restaurant and poolside bar 
with amazing views and a laid-back vibe. 150 Kapahulu Ave, Waikiki, 96815 

HOW: ”Sunset Sessions” performances are free.  Preferred seating for patrons of 
Deck. Bar & Grill.  Catch a Lyft and save 20 with new QK promo codes 



• New users save $20 with promo code QKHOTEL 
• Existing users save 20% with promo code ILOVEQK  

 
PARKING: 

• $3 validated parking good for up to 2 hours. 
• Park at the zoo for $1 per hour. 

STAY: Book at Queen Kapi‘olani Hotel at kama‘aina room rates.  Receive 15% 
off Best available rates (BAR) + 50% off Parking and 50% off Hospitality Fees with 
Booking Code:  QKHKAM (subject to availability, valid through 12/31/2019). 

WHY: The Queen Kapi’olani Hotel is committed to supporting the local 
community and opportunities to share the Hawaiian culture.  As part of its new 
“Sunset Session music series, the Queen Kapi’olani Hotel will host noted Hawaii 
performers on the last Sunday of each month. www.queenkapiolani.com   
Ph: (808) 931-4488 

About Queen Kapi‘olani Hotel, Waikiki Beach 
The Queen Kapi‘olani Hotel, Waikiki Beach is uniquely positioned where the majestic 
Diamond Head National Monument meets celebrated Waikiki Beach. The newly 
renovated, full-service resort offers 315 inviting and comfortable guest rooms and suites, 
and plentiful amenities that cater to leisure and business travelers including dining, 
resort shops, a pool and state-of-the-art fitness center. With quintessential landmarks at 
its doorstep, the Queen Kapi‘olani offers stunning views of Diamond Head and is steps 
away from hiking, biking, surfing, paddle boarding and exploring the island of O‘ahu.  
Embracing the local lifestyle, the Queen Kapi‘olani offers unique on site activities and 
supports the local community as well as environment.  Inspired by its namesake, the 
hotel strives for excellence as Queen Kapi‘olani’s motto in life was, "Kūlia i ka nu‘u," 
which means “Strive to reach the highest.” For reservations and information, visit 
www.queenkapiolani.com, email reservations@queenkapiolani.com or  
phone #1-800-533-6970 . 

 
FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CONTACT 

JOY TOMITA, DIRECTOR OF MARKETING 
jtomita@queenkapiolani.com  

808-931-4402 OR (toll-free) 1-800-533-6970 
### 
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